We . . .

- Believe in the family as a fundamental unit of society.
- Embrace diversity & value all people.
- Support life-long learning & diverse scholarship.
- Exemplify integrity & ethical behavior.
- Seek new ideas & initiatives & embrace change.
- Promote an integrative & holistic approach, aligned with the FCS Body of Knowledge, to support professionals who work with individuals, families, & communities.

What we do and Where we Work:
Content Areas and Practice Settings

**Content Areas**
- Culinary arts, hospitality, & tourism
- Education & training
- Food science & nutrition
- Health management & wellness
- Housing & interior design
- Human/child development & family relations
- Personal & family finance
- Textiles, apparel, & retailing

**Practice Settings**
- Academic education at the early childhood, elementary, secondary, & higher education levels
- Community education for adults & youth, including Cooperative Extension
- Business & industry
- Government
- Health & human services